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Montreal.
Only a few sample rooms left In 

that new building on McGill St 
facing St. James and Notre Dame 
Streets, Victoria Chambers. The * 
most centrally located business 1 
flats In the city, modelled after 
the latest New York flats, all 
modern improvements, Just the 
thing for your Montreal represen- L 
tatlvea. Beady for occupation 
early in February. Plana and par
ticulars,

G» W. STEPHENS, Jr.,
L- 18 St. Alexis Street,

Montreal.

PERSONAL.

1; anee Policies. Is it best to keep tbem 
In force? Correspondence on this question - 
desired. Address Box 25, World.

623614
*

WAN I El,
T71 ARM WANTED—ABOUT 160 ACHES 
ji —|n Township of East York. Apply 
Box 26, World.

FEBRUARY

FROM MAKER TO WEAKER

“Tiger Brand” Clothing is 
the-” best clothing your 
money will buy—

Men’s Suits—5.00—
1

Men’s Suits—7.50— 
Men’s Suits—10.00— 
Men’s Suits—12.00— 
Men’s Suits—up to 27.00-
All underwear is not alike 
—but all we sell is good—
Your money back if you want it— 

e. boisseau & co.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE.

XARTICLES FOR SALE.

ZN OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH 
tj Roaches, Bed Burs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.26, AT 
AT “My Optician," 159 Yonge-attttt. 
Eyestested free.

ed

BUSINESS CHANCES. ,

SeTn OR SALE-A 15 YEARS' ESTABLISH- 
h ed millinery business, clearing oret 
expenses $900 per year. Box 8, World Of
fice, Hamilton.

Montrei
Wlnnlpi
Ottawa

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE ID]___
V' State If patented. Address The Pli
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.____________Dry-Gleaners 

And Dyers. FOR SAEE OR TO RENT.

OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE WELLStocfcwslk Henderson & Co., known American Hotel. In centre atJ
I 03 KIng-etreet W. town, retiring. For particulars write L.

8TRI0TLT FIRST CLASS HOUSE. Haw, Port Hope.
Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beanti- ■■ ■ - 

fully cleaned. Gents’ suite and overcoats clean
ed or dyed and pressed by men pressera Best 
place In Canada to send your dyeing and clean- _
fng. Extrress paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phono us and wagon will call. 1S6.

THE SKATIN
Frank Rofcsod 

Second In=
MOSEY TO LOAM.

-
DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE

____and retail merchants upon tbelr owl
names, without security. Special Inflow* 
nients. Toiman, Room 89, Freehold BuLdkB)

Montreal, Feb. 
were broken at 
tneeetlng of -the 
tion of Canada, i 
A. A. A. ground 
two-mile profees I 
Nilsson of Mtun<‘j 
kecord of 6 mdnvJ 
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nlendou« pace anj 
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his own way in LI 
Nilsson also won I 
In 2 minutes 43 I 

The amateur ej 
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V. Gibb of Newlj 
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seconds, defeat!nd 
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Drury won the oi 
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37 seconde, with] 
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220 yards—-Rohsol 
lntvgh. 2; Brown.] 
seconds.

One mile. prof 4 
Norval Baptle 2. | 

880 yards, berk] 
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220 yarilH, hurillij 
Robson, Toronto, J

ARTICLES WANTED. Ing.

11T ANTED FOR CASH—SECOND-HAND 
W hoisting engine anil boiler (40 to 50 

IT V., or les») : also at cam drills. F. M. —— 
Pnrdy, 40 Adelalde-Btreet west, Toronto. J

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTBAtf 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-gU^W

west, Toronto.

f MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSDBtt OF MAR 
5 Torocto-street.

* ill

H. Licenses, 
iLgs, 589 Jarvts-street.

Newfoundland Coast Again Devastat
ed and Houses and Ship

ping Destroyed.

'"ILEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, RABBI 
„r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VI 
street. Money to roan. .
Z'lAMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS. IgM 
V llcitors, Notaries, etc., 34 VkUt»| 
street. Money to loan.

* t E. HANSFORD, LL.B., B 
t# . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public,
20 King-street west.

«
-4

TWENTY HOUSES BLOWN DOWN

French Lobster Factory Blown to 
Piece, and All the Con

tents Lost.

T M. REEVE, Q C„
(J . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dtneen 
lug," corner Yonge and Temoerance-i :

~\M~ ACLAREN, MACDONALD, I __
St. JohnX Nfld., Feb. 4.—Another tor- |ey & Middleton. Maclaree, MaeW

nado swept the coast last Monday night. aM. Shep"'^ *
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

r

Lark Harbor was devastated and twenty 
houses were blown down, inclndlng the
customs station and the residence of the ^“étoUcRorî etcJ^klDg^V 
customs officers. All the families took re- Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Ii 
fnge in tfieir cellar*. A French lobster C. H. Porter.
factory, one of the largest on the coast, T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 
with all its contents, boat and fishing gear, llcitors. Patent Attorneys, etc* ^
was demolished, being blown to pieces. Quebec Rank Chamber. King-street •< 
_ . , , 1 . , corner Toronto-street. Toronto.. Money
Three schooners were driven ashore and dis- ]<*,„. Arthur F. Lobh. Jam#* Bnlrd. 
masted. . ■ » ——

I

PAWNBROKERS.

DRAWING ROOM AT
OTTAWA A SUCCESS

YX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER 
1 f Adelnlde-street east, all bni 

strictly confidential; old gold and I 
bought. ___ _

= Skat Inn:
Preston. Feb. 8.] 

this cvcniug was 
fcver held in the Jan 
largely ait tended, j 
vd thru the door. 'I 
«'.imp bull 1, Davids] 
Galt also started, 
straight beats. Fir 
end, 2.54 2-5. Cam] 
nt Fergus last nlJ 
was carried off the] 
eecond heat.

VETERIHART.
Continued from Page 1. j___ rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY

credited with saying that the Government -L 'e*#. l imited, TeMp*r»nce-»trW 
docs not Intend to pay the cost of and ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. leu 
maintain the contingent. This has not been 861.
denied, and Is taken as granted. —g

Whet Government Will Do.
The Government’s position will 1» tig at 

first. They propose to pay for the recruit
ing of the men, and to support them till 
they arrive In South Africa. After that, 
the Imperial Government must take charge 
financially.

HOTELS.

THE LAKEW Athenneun]
The Athenaeum C 

meet to-night to <•<] 
membership and oil 

Tho next ladles’ nti 
day, Feb. 10. The «• 
an* sparing no palu] 
Invitation cards <•« 
*e<* ret ary.

J. G. Whiteaere w 
January prize for 
the 3-ball game the 
G. B. Kb aw and Dj 
wty'n first-clns» Kn 

.Won by J. H. Angel 
A capital entry ha] 

Hiram Walker prize! 
“ball billiards. ThH 
nti ^ Tuesday evening] 

The following a rd 
»ist round of the 1 
prize, and the pall 
found: R Dissctte.
Ï, J H Swan. A Fra 

v T H Glhso] 
J Sinythe v I> 

LJ Archer, F Bre 
Tweed v G Evans.

Lakewood, New Jersey
The Pth e °pl ne * wood s oY N e w J e^rsey! / 

Under Entirely New Manage»*»
elegantly furnished bedrooms, « 

suite, with private bathe sad $

Where Opposition Stands.
The Opposition hnve no sympathy with 

this half-hearted treatment, and advocate 
paying the whole cost of recruiting anti 
maintaining the contingents. This will form 
the two sides of the discussion on 
8|ieech from the Throne, sir t.'barlee Tap
per declares the debate will not be long.

400
half en

the Golfing, cycling, driving, drag: 1 
known diversity for theand every

talnmeut of guests. ,
The Hnghes-Hutton Episode. The Famous Winter Cure remains

snsasare? srsynss 1
Col. Hughes would thank anyone for the Manager. fomerly of U«6request, when he was absent from the . JA“F.SN. BERRY, formerly —J 
House and hence not In a portion to de- in-tbe-FInes, Assistant Manager. — 
fend himself. If defence were needed. This n„x.,c .......nwAV AND WS
Is tontamonnt to Intimating thatt If the U T- DENIS, BUOADWA1 
reqnest'Ia made It will not emanate from O enth streets. New York. m0<iMt ■». 
the Conservative side of the House. Mr. Church; European plan, in ■ ™ w* 
H. Bourassa has been menlloued ns a prob- unobtrusive way there‘ tbiar^™
able interrogator, and as the contingent great populSrlty K

quired can readily be traced to*1*., o- 
locatlon. Its homelike atmosphere, 1” B 
riilinr excellence of It* culfllnee

lion. Dr. Borden said to-night that, tho m0(|crate prices. William Taylor * • 
he was In direct communication with __ ——
L-onl Ntrathcoira. yet nothing could at pres- -w-,
ent l>e made public concerning the officers r, fer streets, opposue 
of the Stnrthconn lloree. Militia orders re- aull gt, Michael’s Churches. Lievas>™j| 
luting to this troop will Ire Issued to-mor- gream heating. Church-street , « 
row. Vnlon Depot. Rates $2 P«r oaf- j

Gibson u Liberal Whip.
William Gibson. M.P., Is doing the work — --------------------- n-nunvTO

of the Liberal Whip, and Is Ihe recognized T ROQUOIS HOTEL. lORUNiv. 
successor to Hon. James Butherland. L centrally situated: corner .igg™

York-streets; ateam-Ucnted: elwtrlc iJFy 
elevator: rooms with bath «nd «H* 
rates. $1.5» to $2.50 per dsy.-^S™ 
Paisley, prop., late of the New |

business seems to be his forte be may tiy 
at It.

The Strathcona Home.
Mght Owl 1
N'lght Owl CH lnï 1,r,ld“-v night fol 

officers for the r | 
,wn" «Rain elel 

Hunnleett, vice-presjl 
-ccretary: William 3 
fimve Committee. Ill
rokhdeon. Win. Bra? 
the president. R0l,c 
h,.u?Knln l,R«’ball m
Temp”e. 81 hmbe on

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH Al

Hirst, proorletot.

English Army Blacking contains no
thing but pure neatsfoot oil. It k< 
the leather soft and pliable. The shoes 
never turn red or the leather become 
rough or hard. Give It a trial.

Toronto Dlsll
fhc annual meetiiJ 

t of the V.W.A. 1 
at the AtheuucJ 

-Vna ,wl11 bl' allowed
Uk^'pTaca tbe °m"

llton.

H. RICHES'* CHARLES
Canada Life Building. Toron**-,

Cries.

E. II. Palmer. San Francisco, is at the 
Rossln House. He Is a brother of Presi
dent J. J. Palmer of the Toronto Type 
Foundry.

I

10c Irving cigars for 5c. Alive Bollard, 
109 Yougc-street.

ir~

'ftXoàimkyiu&ti.
C&rrvnte,

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGI»

soooooooc : : : : r oooooooooooo New$ or TME
I HAMILTON NEWS 1 Platform^
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO Mrs. Flake To-Night.

The play In which Mrs. Ftske and her ex- 
cellent company will be seen at the Toronto 

House to-night Is, perhaps, the 
|,lt of dramatic literature 111

blshcr. The balance of the company has 
been assigned carefully to the characters, 
uud "Capt. Swift" promises to lie one Of 
the events of the season. There is a quan
tity of bright comedy In the play, as well 
as numerous thrilling dramatic situations.

self. A few persons smelt the smoke, and 
left the theatre.

Rev. J. G. Sheerer’» Farewell.
Rev. J. Q. Shearer, who has been appo nt- 

ed field secretary of the Dominion lord’s 
Day Alliance, delivered his farewell sermon 
tills evening to the congregation of Erskine 
Presbyterian Church, which was crowded, formants;
Rev. D. J. Cameron of Strabune will de- sensation created" by the presentation of 
elate the pulpit vacant next Sunday, and Auutiavray's 1 vunity 1'tur ou lue e-uge,
KHc'pL0 wFimZhY. ReV' 1Jr' 1,00(11 °f the first performance to-rngut will pruoamy

Ward T Election. be one of the social events of the seusou.
Judge Snider yesterday forwarded to City ï'üe advance sale, which Included .the 

Clerk Beasley hls mandamus, ordering a oiuonng oi toe suige uux lov u«e uovern- 
uew trial In Ward 7, ns the result of the „.eui i-ousv pun.y, ludtcatee mat to-uigui d
unseatiug of E. A. Fearnslde as an alder- umnuuoe win be a uri.nuui oou. _
man of the ward. The Clly Clerk fixed que piny opens at the London house ot 
Feb. 12 as notolliatloli day, and Feb. 19 Miss i.ruwley, uetveit a Wvatau oi wouuei- 
ns election day. Ex-Aid. Feurnslde's friends no inuividuu.nj, anti here aie mtrouut- 
sny they will renominate him. but it is tin- tiu many ot tne characters that move in me 
deretood that lie will decline to run. story, tiere, it win be remeutoereti, neesy 
Among those who are said to lie likely ingiuilated nersett with suss Vrawley, ia 
candidates arc Ex-Aid. Stewart and Ex-A"d. ,,pt.u ol tne Jealous opposition ot the sus- 
Smtick. Ex-Alil. Burkholder has been men- inr-ious Briggs : but uere aiso BCCsy ten 
tioneil os a likely candidate, but he says uuut grace because ot uer secret marnage

Hamilton, Feb. 4.-(Specl=L)-The Stinson he Thu Ye„r. j
Bank, the only private banking lns.ltatmn John rattereon, the principal boomer for proposed to Bvcgyq, in hts vauract«u»c 
In the city, has suspended payment. The the Cataract Power Company's schemes, way, a little bit too late. Ihe 4
following notice placed yesterday on th., S, ^e.^S 'remürkml^op'.Lrtunltles
front door of the bank, which Is on Lugh^ th,.up Ulp Hamllton an<1 ynlt Railway. The tor a diversity of tuctaeuts, as wail 
sou-street north, gave the startling news ; great sticker with the citizens has been the most pictorial scenery ana V <-.ure«<iuL 
tn tho nnbllc • “Owing to the prolonged ! tho desire of .Ihe company to ran the line costumes. Ihe buniiu-*nrt »
° c P , . , thru Dtmdurn Park, and It la supitosvd that Becky and Itawdon Is the H.. .,

depression In tbe real estate market In the th(, opposition shown by the people to the third act. Uere Becky Mjoys tier souaI 
Western States, James Stinson, banker, has company's demand has most to do with the triumphs. Is eternally at her tvlts e 
been obliged to ‘ suspend payment. Mr. «pression of
Stluson expects depositors will be paid In Qne ieiV80ll glven for thc company’s more closes at Pumpernickel.

Is <bnt tlie acquisition of tbe Galt, lies- 
pe*hr and Preston Electric Hallway will 
give the purchaseni vuough work for thc 
present In that direction. There is every 
prospect of the new road yielding a com
fortable dividend.

Another Mooilte Salt.

n
Opera 
greatest
which tbe famous actress has ever appear- 

Aside from the Interest In the per- 
ot Mrs. Flske, and the literary

Toronto Contingent nt tlie Bijou.
Todlav, commencing with a matinee, 

Young’s Comic Opera Burlesque Company 
will hold the lioard» at this poitular place 
ot amusement, when tbe comic opera, '106 
Mascot,” will be presented, and also to
morrow, interspersed with an olio of sen
sational specialties. On Tuesday night the 
second Toronto contingent, on a special In
vitation from Manager Robinson, and per
sonally accepted by Col. Evans, will b# 
present ait th<Fperfonnane of "The Mascot, 
and, as this win be the only chance they 
may have of seeing a performance prior to 
their departure fw South Africa, It is to 
be hoped It will prove a mascot to them. 
The house, co doubt, will be crowded to 
the door* to do honor and to wish godspeed 
to these brave soldiers of the Queen. Ou ^^■•‘Boccacclo "

ed.
Notice Placed on the Door on Satur

day, Which Caused a Good 
Deal of Surprise.

SUDDEN DEATHS OF TWO CITIZENS.

Rev. J. G. Shearer Says Farewell 
to Hls Congregation—Varions 

Notes ot Interest.
Wednesday and Thursday, - 
Friday uud Saturday, “Fra DlaVolo.

At the Empire.
Among thc French, Spanish anti Orientals 

more attention hag been paid to dancing 
than all other races, and, consequently, 
they have piwluced better dancers, taelr 
amusement being not to dance themselves, 
but to match the skill others attain In the 
nrt of terpslchore: so that, In order t» en
tertain, a dancer by profession h compelled 
to undergo a training when hardly out Of 
the crmlie. That end* only when the nay 
of usefulness Is over and old age stiffens 
the Joints, wrinkles the brow and robs the 
form of Its attractiveness. Such a training 
have the great Marrletta Sisters, who .ire 
to appear tills week at the Empire Theatre.

Hambonrg Was Kissed.
The coming ot Mark Hambourg, tbe won

derful young Slav pianist, to Associât ion 
Hail on Friday evening hue been heralded 
with the highest praises, praises that would 
seem extravagant If they were not the 
opinions of conservative critics. Tbe Buf
falo Express suld on this point: “He has 
not l>een overrated. He is a wonderful 
genius.” The New York Commercial Ad
vertiser, always u conservative paper, says. 
“Mr. Hambourg played «ome of his selec
tions with mosc compelling authority In a 
way to stuu and bewilder. Everything be 
undertook was marked by Intelligence and 
breadth of conception. His technic was 
positively staggering In its completeness 
and power; hls dash and brUllandy 
fascinating, but the climax of the alterooou 
was reached in the Kubhistein study. It 
was one of the most remarkable perform
ances that have ever been done here. The 
New York Journal, with a large illustra
tion, 'tells how last Thursday Hambourg, on 
the conclusion of his recital, was beset by 
admiring women, one of whom threw her 
arms around him ond kissed him. The sale 
of seats begins at Tyrrell’s bookstore this 
morning.

fulL”
Col. Moore, for years manager of the 

bank, resigned hls position some weeks ago, 
and Alex. Leith, thc teller, has conducted 
the business till the closing yesterday.

The bank was instituted in 1847 by the 
late Thomas Stinson, and at his death 
the concern passed Into the hands of "ale 

Stinson of Chicago, who la

Lewie Morrleon at the Grand.
There will be special prices during Lewis 

Morrison'* engagement at the Grand this 
week. Lewis Morrison is such a versatile 
actor that he is always plaming, no matter 
what thc vehicle which serves to Introduce 

Jacob A. Hammerer, tbe Toronto repre- him. Hls engagement at the Grand Opère 
wntatlve of the Royal Electric Company House tliU week, ■'when he \tI 1 P™“llj-e 
of Montreal, Is the latest <‘itlle<l on to <le- two of hls new' plays, wtil,without a. • 
fend an action bronght by Johu Moodle, prove a very snccrostnl one bpe. lui prices 
Jr. A writ has been iwued agalust him nave been arranged, the, L'U1,‘^L ' ,
for the enforcement of an alleged trust being reserved 4> 15» cent»J»™* the 
ngreement, whereby Mr. Kammercr was, at 25 cents for the W edneaday_and 
on Jan. 2 last, to transfer Jo the plaintiff day matinee performance^ ‘“ l1™" * 
125 shares of Cataract Power Company's thc evenings will he $1, i-> r4“‘*’„41 i",, 
ntock. Mr. Moodle alleges that the de- and 25 cents. Monday, Tuesday and >*ed 
fendant was to have voting power on the uesduy evenings, also Wednesday to. . 
stock till Jan. 2, when he was to turn K| will be devoted to ' Mas*cr of Ceremonie 
over to plaintiff, who. In turn, desires to I "Frederick the Great is underlined fo.rttn. 
transfer It to the company, to fulfil the balance o£ the engageront Al '** ■
agreement entered Into after the High Morrison Is an actor of undoubted H • j 
Court suit last year. he never forgets the value of bcuutUul_ and

accurate scenic surroundings in helping 10 
make hls work convincing. Hls 
was realistic and vivid to the Inst degiee. 
and tlio resnlt was that the public net11 
ceased to flock to see It a* long as they 
i-onld enjoy the double pleasure ot the 
dazzling spectacular effects with Mr, Mor
rison as the central figure. In both of hls 
nexv prodnctlons he has put forth. It is 
said, the same earnest effort to pleese the 
eye, and has succeeded to a most eallsf)- 
tng degree.

son, James
credited with being a wealthy man. Shrink
age ot vaines In real estate Is given as a 
reason of the suspensrou. It Is believed 
that Mr. Stinson writ pay 10» vents on the 
dollar, when everything Is cleared vp.

T"he liabilities arc not known, but It Is 
understood that thc bana has u goodly 
number ot «mall depositors, the rate of in
terest offered being higher than Is given 
by the chartered banks.

More Improvements Wanted.
Thc Court House Committee met yester

day afternoon, with Aid. Evans as chair
man. The aldermen discussed thc improve
ments In the Court House-square, and con
cluded that It would lie a good thing to 
continue them, by having thc cement walks
extended anil more flower lieds put down. wl™ the eornpau).
Tlie committee will ask for au appropria- Minor Matters,
tlon of aliout $700» from the city ami will, The Iron and Steel Company has witb- 
go before the Joint Court House" Commit- drawn Its application fer permission to 
tee and recommend tbe additional Improve- close portions of Queen and Stuurt-streets, 
ments In the square. as objection has lieen raised by owners ot

Two Sadden Deaths. property in that vicinity.
Will in m Anstov fATMDiiTi of the* F j ;i mil- ^ K-e on thc hay is now 14 Inches

l^tnîlÆ tl morrow d°m^1'-' 

7"^-carao"n,gon<an,.n iea^Twld, w iwo “ Branch’ot Urn 'tinmltanrons ami tw" daiightCTs ^1? Amtcy has 1{«d •>»“» Boelely has collected between 
"!!!,, $400 and $00(1 for Its funds.

SO vearo nnd oaVcoilsidcrid nalued 1 Tl,e Ontario Government s Revenue Act 
emn'mc ' tonsiocred a xa.uea nnd tUo re(vllt N,.j.ap leon legislation com-

DaVid' McLeod, hotelkeeper, corner ot ‘hls city of revenue amount-
« 1» James' Doyle, tailor. Jamee-street 

ï. i „u , „r. g e 8 >c ® • north, ami md J. K. Doyle, grocer, who had
He had tbe grip. » meitlng of creditors last week.

The Thistle Rink band concerts on' Mon-
Durlug the performance at the Grand <1113- and Thursday evenings are proving 

Opera House last night there was fire un-, highly attractive.
der the stage. Members of thc fire depart- The Hamilton Y. M. C. A. basketball 
meut were called 1n to extinguish it, but team defeated tlie Rochester quintet here 
few of the audience knew It. When the last evening by a score of 26 to 8. 
fire, which waa caused hy a furnace be com- About eight niche* of snow fell here since
ing overheated, waa discovered. Manager last night. The C'lty Railway Company re- 
Loudon sent fora number of firemen qiilet-j ports it* line* open, but the H. & D. It. 
ty, and went down and fought thc fire him-1 service was knocked out for a while.

were

Elve Ter Cent. Dividend.
The shareholders of the Cataract Power 

Company were yesterday paid their divi
dend lor the last quarter, representing 5 
per cent., and the *hnreholder* are corres
pondingly delighted with their conueution

FOR FALLEN WOMEN.
GREAT CONCERT TRIO.Mrs. Whlttemore of New York Ad

vocate. n Rescue Home 
In Toronto.

Pol Plencon, Susnnne Adnms and
Leo Stern to Be Heard Together.At Shea’s This Week.

Walter Jones anil Norma Whatley are the 
headliners ot the. bill at Shea's tM» week. 
Jones 1* a clever young comedian and Miss 
Whallev i* blessed with a strong soprano 
voice imfl a very beautiful face. The Great 
Florens troupe of acrobat» will be another 
feature of the show and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles* T. Ellis, famed ns the stars- 01 
Casper the Yodler, have a splendid act. 
Others on the bill arc Mnrtinettl and Suth
erland. Lew Hawkins. Smith and Cook, Car
rie Scott. Canfield and Carleton, a,nd x er- 
non, the ventriloquist. This is a tine array 
of vaudeville talent and shows that Mr. 
Shea Is keeping up to hls promise to give 
Toronto none but the best.

. The Canadian Temperance League, de
spite yesterday*» unfavorable weather, bad 
2500 people assembled in Massey Hall. Dr. 
J. T. Gllmour, warden of the Central Prl- 

took tbe chair at 3 o’clock. On the

What will lie by long odds the most bril- 
llaut concert event tnat the city has en
joyed for a twelvemonth will be the second 
event of the Mnwey Hall grand concert 
course, which takes place this month. A 
change of plan, which will result In an 
even liner concert than that originally pro
jected, has l»een announced. Thc great 
basso. Pol Plancon, will* of course, appear 
but, owing to the immense success of An
toinette Trebelll In Australia, the latter 
decMed to remain In the Antipodes a month 
longer than expected, and cannot slug In 
Toronto until Mardi. To take her place 
Manager Suckling ho» secured one of Mr. 
Gran* most: brilliant sopranos. Suzanne 
Adnms. who was not. to hax'e sung here 
until April. It will be remembered that 
Plancou and Suzanne Adams were itfce 
chief figures of the tirau production of 
“Faust” in Toronto last October, ami thc 
prima donna ha* sung with Plancon at 
nearly nil his appearances In hls chief role 
of Mephiato In New l'ork thia winter. Plan- 
con i* already established In favor here 
ns perhaps the moat popular singer who 
visits Toronto, and Suzanne Adams is 
known a* the possessor of a most attractive 
personality. In addition to thc rare pro. 
gram to tie »ung by these artist», the ever- 
popular English violoncellist. Leo Stem, 
will be heard. The beauty of hls playing 
needs no commendation -to Torontonians, 
and thc instrument he uses Is unsurpassed 
for exquleltc quality 
subscription list, for

sou,
platform were: B. E. Bull, Matthew Sw’eet- 
uam, Aid. Thomas Foster, Rev. E. E. 
Shore, J. S. Robertson, George B. Sweet- 
11am, R. S. Shenstonc, Murdoch Mac
donald, L\ King, John Armstrong, W. B. 
Speight» Jo me» Forster. The devotional 

conducted 4>y the Rev. 
John N. Like, and Mr. Handel Hustings, 
baritone of the Boston, Symphony Orches
tra. sang sacred. selections.

President Robertson made an appeal to 
the audience for cast-off garments of men, 
women ami cnJIdren. needed for mission 
work In thc east end of tlie city.

Dr. J. T. Gllmour sold that be was pre
sent at the meeting to manifest hls In
terest In the aggressive educational work 
of the League, and because he owed n debt 
of gratitude for tbe generous assistance 
given him in connection with various meet
ings held in tbe Central Prison.

Mr*. K. M. Whlttemore of New York was 
the speaker of tbe afternoon. Her influ
ence upon the audience was very apparent. 
She drew Illustrations from her own ex
perience as a mission worker In tbe slum» 
of New York, thru a period of 18 years. 
Her particular work has been as founder 
of tbe Door of Hope Mission for fallen 
women, at 102 East tilst-streeet, and from 
which has developed since the Door of 
Hope Union, embracing 34 similar homes. 
She gave instance» out of her experience 
in mission work of the reformation of men 
and women, where only the strongest hope 
and the conviction that God was a real 

- God conlfl-have made reformation possslble. 
Her story of

Fire in the Grand.exercises were

«Captain Swift” nt thc Prince*».
The Camming* Stock Company will pre

sent C. Hadilon Chambers' great eomedy- 
dramit, "Capt. Swift." nt the Frlneess 
Theatre every afternoon and evening trus 
week. When this play was presented at the 
Princes» Theatre a couple of years ago it 
scored an all round success, and the pro
duction this week will l>e better than Its 
predecessor, because the company 1* clever
er at nearly every point and special scenery 
has been prepared by Mr. Louis Fett. the 
nrtlst. for each act. Thc story is full of 
Interest from the rise to the fall of the 
curtain. It tell* of n reformed Australian 
highwayman» who H living down hls past 
in London, and the height of his new bappi 
ness 1* about to be reached on hls mar
riage to n beautiful heiress, but his iden
tity Is made known and. to avoid prison or 
transportation, he suicides. Mr. Lonergan 
will add to bis successes as “Cant. SwTft,” 
and Miss Stone will appear ns Stella Par-j

they want Is recognition of tbelr union nnd 
a chance to be put to the work that la
borers are now being given on the new ma
chines.

’ Why.” sabl thc striker, “at the rate of 
wage* being paid to the laborers wc can 
make a* much or more than we are mak
ing now. I think our kick Is jtist, but 
when oar représentatives have waited upon 
Mr. Joue» ami Mr. Love they have alrnply 
been ignored.”

Eighty Men Refused to Return to 
Work at the Massey-Harris 

Co. on Saturday.
the worm over. The 

this concert will open 
at Mawey Hall to-morrow morning, and 
seats will lie assigned in the order In which 
names are received.

Wlint Mr. Jones Sny*.
Tbe World had a talk about the natter 

with H011. Lyman Melville Jones, manager 
of the company. He simply said he was 
entirely ignorant of any grievances the 
men might have. He had no official inti
mation from the moulders that they were 
on strike, and lie only knew that they bad 
not turned up to work on Saturday morn
ing. No committees had waited upon him, 
he said, and lie referred the reporter to 
the men on strike to find out what rhelr 
grlevauce was.

THEY OBJECT TO UNSKILLED MEN MASKED BURGLARS IN MONTREAL
the conversion of n girl 

named Florence In the Door of Hope Mis
sion xvns a testimony to the goodness of 
God and the power of prayer.

Mrs. Whlttemore arrlx-ed In Toronto on 
Saturday about noon. She spoke to thc 
xv o in en in the Mercer In the afternoon. In 
the evening she accompanied tlie officers 
of the Canadian Temperance League to 
the Central Prison ami addressed the In
mates there. On Sunday morning she 
preached In the Central Methodist Church, 
and again In the evening In Carlton-street. 
On Monday and Tuesday evenings she Is to 
hold meetings In the Metropolitan Church 
and Queen-street Methodist Church on be
half of the Toronto City Mission Society 
of thc Methodist Chnrch, speaking specially 
of her work among fallen women, the out
come of which. It Is expected, will be a 
practical movement In Toronto to establish 
a rescue home for this class of people.

Half a Dosen of Them With Gssa 
Held I', Proprietors and 

Clerks and Get $1800.
Montreal, Feh. 4-—Half a hozen masked 

burglars entered Strong & Strong’s gro
cery store on St. Antolnc-street about 11 
o'clock on Saturday night. Two of th»m 
held up ihe proprietor» and clerks with 
guns, while the rest went thru the cash 
drawer and got alKmt $300. They then 
locked the doors and skipped.

Two men giving their names ns August 
E. Morel niul Antoine Robert are In tbe 
hands of the Montreal police. They are 
wanted at Scranton, Va„ for the attempted 
murder of a policeman. It Is expected that 
they will be extradited.

Being Pat to Work en Machines to 
Turn Ont Wheel»—Internation

al talon Step» In. Says Surgeon for His “Horse” Must 
Be a Graduate of MtGUI and 

Royal Victoria Hospital.
•THE48TH HIGHLANDERS.The moulders of the Maseey-Harris Com

pany are on strike. Nearly all of them re
fused to go to work on Saturday morning, 
and they soy they will not return until the 
firm grnuLs them the slight concessions 
they ask.

Finance* Are in a Good Position— 
Balance on Hand tof $26089—

The Retfiroental Band*.
The annual meeting of tbe officers of the 

48th Highlanders was held at tbe regi
mental m'ew room on Friday evening; nnd 
was largely attended by the officers of the 
regiment. Lleut.-Col. Cosby presided and 
li'he various reports were presented. They 
showed that, financially, the Highlanders 
were In a good position, having a balance 
of $2989.61. The sum spent on bands and 
new uniforms tor the year wa* $2ti02.

Tbe Band Committee reported thc three 
bands to be in good shope. Bandmaster 
Blatter ha* been re-engaged for the brass 
band for another three year». During thc 
year tlie bandsmen earned $3105, which 
went to them.
Ip future be under strict regimental duty, 
and in a similar position to a company. 
The pipe baud, under Pipe-Major Beaton, 
is also flourishing.

Major Macdonald, chairman of the Rifle 
Committee, repotted that during thc year 
70 prizes had been won at tbe Ontario 
Rifle Association and 53 Individual and 4 
tt-am prizes at tbe Dominion Rifle Associa
tion. The regiment spent $1400 on rifle 
shooting during the year.

The following Committees were elected: 
Finance ( re-elected ) — Major Henderson, 
Capt. Mlchie and Lieut. Catto. IUfle Com
mittee (re-elected)—Major Macdonald. Capt. 
Mitchell and Lieut. Harbottle. Band Com
mittee—Majoir KolVrtson. Capt. HencLrie 
nnd Lieut. Mackenzie. Me»» Committee— 
Capt. McLean, Lieut. Woodbrldge and 
Surgeon-Lieut. Smith.

YOUNG DR. BARCLAY IS THE MAN.A Striker’» Story.
The story of the dissatisfaction is told 

as follows by one of thc strikers to a World 
man, who saw him at hls house on Sunday Some og the Commission* Have Al

ready Been Given to Montreal 
Military Men.

44A Good Paymaster 
Starts Not at 

Assurances/'

ulght:
“The trouble Is because moulding ma

chines have been placed In the *hop and 
the moulders who were employed there 
for years have not been given the privi
lege ot working on them, but, Instead, or
dinary laborers, at a much lower rate ot 
wages, have been put on them. On one 
machine six new laborers are now work
ing and are being paid 10c a wheel, where 
the moulder would ordinarily receive 22c 
1er the same amount of work.

Waited on the Officials.
“For the past three weeks the moulders 

have been expressing dissatisfaction, and 
a deputation waited on Mr. Lyman M. Jones 
and Superintendent Love. They asked 
that the moulders be given the use of thc

Execii- 
Unlon

came from Cincinnati on Friday and wait
ed upon Mr. Love, who refused to grant 
the concession» asked.

“On the order» of the Executive Com
mittee about 80 of thc 100 employe* in the 
moulding department went on strike Sat
urday morning. There was n meeting of 
tbe strikers in Cameron Hall on Saturday 
night, and it was adjourned until Monday 
morning to hear from the Executive Com
mittee and decide then upon future ac
tion.”

Say Moulders Are Scarce.
The men say moulders arc very scarce In 

Canada and thc United States anrl that 
thc Massey-Harrls Company can't get 
along without them for any length of time. 
Some of those on strike have been with the 
firm for 20 years, and came here with them 
from Newcastle.

Object te Unskilled Labor.
The moulder who talked to The World 

said that neither he nor any other of the 
moulders who have the grievance wanted 
to emlwrrass the firm, but he said it was 
a serious matter to them when unskilled 
labor was brought in at low wage* to lake 
the bread out of their mouths. He said 
further that the men had heretofore been 
well treated and had the interests of the 
firm at heart. There la at present a quan
tity of rush orders, which the moulders 
are needed to fill. They are quite . ntls- 
tied with the wages they receive, and all

When wanting a stove polish «rive 
Tiger Stove Polish a trial, and you will 
be pleased with the experiment, as It 
never falls to please. Montreal, Feb. 4.-(SpeclaI.)-<lieat Inter

est Is taken in Montreal militia circles over 
tbat there ia if proba-Hnrt at Hamilton.

Mrs. Elizabeth O'Donnell of 125 Dover- 
ceurt-roail was brought to Toronto by train 
yesterday, after meeting with an accident. 
While visiting some friends In Hsmllton 
she slipped au<l. by falling on tbe pavement, 
broke her ankle. She was taken home.

the announcement 
bllity of several Montreal militia officers 
being selected to accompany Lord Strath- 
cona's Own to South Africa.

Major George t'ameron of the Royal 
Scots has already been notified of thc allot
ment of a lieutenant's commission to him, 
and It la now understood that Dr. Barclay, 
sou ot the Rev. Dr^Barclay of St. Paul's 
Chnrch, assistant surgeon of the same regi
ment, is likely to get one of the medical 
appointments. It appears that Lord Strath- 
coua expressed the wish that the medical 
appointments In the corp* *hould go to 
graduates ot McGill University who have 
passed thru the Royal Victoria Hospital. 
Dr. Barclay is the only local militia sur
geon who possesses these qualifications.

There Is general satisfaction expressed 
among military men at tbe selection ot 
Major Cameron, as he Is a tboroly repre
sentative officer and a popular and good 
cue. He lias always shown himself a prac
tical soldier, and has taken great Interest 
in shooting. If other local officers are 
taken It Is expected that choice will be 
made of men with shooting and campaign
ing experience.

There is one good pay
master who is around on time, 
gives fall value, and never 
fails in his duty. It is your 
privilege to select him, and 
his name is pure, wholesome 
blood. This paymaster makes 
the rounds of the body, visits 
brain, stomach, kidneys, 
liver, heart and head alike. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts as a 
guarantor that this paymaster 
will do his duty.

If the blood is impure, it cannot do its 
duty, and you are the sufferer,—but 
you need not be. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
purifies, vitalizes and enriches tbe blood. 
It never disappoints.

Boils-” I waa troubled with boils tor 
months. Was advised to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, and after using a few bottles have 
not since been bothered.” E. H. Gladwis, 
Truro, N. 8.

Could Not Sleep-” I did not have any
appetite and could not sleep at night. Waa 
so tired I could hardly walk. Read about 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, took four bottles and 
It restored me to perfect health." Miss 
Jessie Tursicll, Cranbrook, Ont.

Tlie new band will

machines. Thia was refused 
five Committee of thc Mo

. The 
mid ers’

C. P. R. EMPLOYES LOYAL
Will Raise $260,000 for the Canadian 

Patriotic Fund Along the 
Line.

Montreal, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—A meeting 
of C.P.R. employes was held last evening 
at the Windsor Depot In order to take 
practical steps to contribute In a substan
tial way to the Patriotic fund for the as
sistance of the Canadian soldiers in South 
Africa and their families. Mr. Robert Mil
ler, the agent, presided, and a variety of 
suggestion* were heard. Report* were pre
sented from all over the line that, the de
sire was spontaneous and voluntary on the 
part of the staff to contribute. It was 
proposed that half a day'» pay should l>e 
given, and as there arc about 30,00fi em
ploye» It wotild mean something lu, the 
neighborhood of $20,000. It was decided 
to form a strong committee for the collec
tion of subscriptions. A number of con
tribution* have already been received. It 
is reported also that the G.T.R. men ere 
starting movements of a similar nature.

NEWFOUNDLAND WILL COMPLY-
Legislature Will Meet In Special 

Session to Renew the Anglo- 
French Modus Vivendi.

St. JulinV, Nfld., Feb. In deference to 
tbe desire of tbe British Cabinet, the New
foundland Legislature will meet In special 
session on Feb. 15 to renew the Anglo- 
Freneh inodue vivendi respecting the treaty 
shore. The semUnn will probably occupy 
only one day, as the country Is nnanlsions 
In supporting such a proposal. The regu
lar sesslou of the Legislature for general 
business will be convened about the middle 
ot April. J^od6_SaUapaiiilCaJ_JENRY A. TAYLOR

Chnrged With Theft.
Minnie O'Rrieu of 849 West Qneen-slreet 

was arrested by F.C. Mackle on Saturday 
Frank Erne ha» signed with the Hroad- night cm a charge of theft. Mary Hughes, 

way Club to meet the winner of tbe Sulli- tlie complainant In tlie ease, alleges that 
vau-tians fight of Tuesday night tbe prisoner stole a coat from her.

DRAPER.
In temporary premise* one door cast. 
Specialties—Evening Dress Suits and 
Inverness Raglan Coûta.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

Hood’» Pills «ara livre III.; t>« nop lrrlrating «yd 
only oathfUo to tako wish Hoodl SarasssrUla.

I
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Fairweather’s 
Fine 
F URS.

There can be only, one best 
place to buy a Coon Coat— 

jiatural for us to think this is 
the store—^you’ll think so, too, 
if you’ll start out on a tour 
of inspection.

35.00,40.00,45.00and50.00
J. W. T. KA III WEATHER & CO., 

81 YONGE ST.,
SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. I.UGSDIN.

COATS

A Week’s Baràalna In
..PIANOS■ ■

Two new pianos of 
known makers on which 

• prices have been fixed 
specially for the week:

New Uxbridge Piano, in handsomely 
case, decorated panels, 

Our
designed
artistically finished.
special ...........

New Warmwith Piano, made in King
ston, a well-known Canadian Upright 
Piuno, m handsome case ana well 
finished, an instrument that gives 
good satisfaction. Our 
special at..............................

!

$250

$275

HEINTZMAN & CO., w7, »£&?£
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There is 
The Point

Do you want to be as well dress
ed as the best, and da you want to 
do it economically! If you do, 
simply come here, 
whole subject in-a few words.

We will give you the best cloth, 
the most careful workmanship, the 
latest style and the fit Î We’ll 
leave that to your friends to Criti
cise.

This is the

We’re selling a fine range 
of suits nnd overcoats at 

00 and $10.00. Better 
a look at them now. 

Such values don’t ^come 
every day.

Oakltall Clothiers
115 King St E. and 116 Yonge St, 

T0H0NT0.

Never Disappoints
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